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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennlive: One tree planted, another 10 million to go as Pa. initiative begins 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/partnership_announces_start_of.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Bay Group Chasing Ambitious Buffer Goal 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/bay-group-chasing-ambitious-buffer-
goal/article_a31328e4-bf0b-5242-b727-cd5ba42275a4.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: State senator files complaint asking PUC to halt Mariner East pipeline construction 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/27/state-senator-files-complaint-asking-puc-to-halt-
mariner-east-pipeline-construction/?_ga=2.162632441.451508352.1525092786-
328352557.1524660630 
 
Mentions 
 
Allegheny Front: Cheswick Coal Plant Hearing Draws Scrutiny Over Water Pollution 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/cheswick-coal-plant-hearing-draws-scrutiny-over-water-pollution/ 
 
Air 
 
Allied News: Mobilizing 1,000 to fight for clean air  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/mobilizing-to-fight-for-clean-air/article_ce9f833d-fa84-55f3-9e40-
b1223b9d6a00.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Study: Just breathing in Downtown Pittsburgh can be like smoking most of a cigarette 
http://triblive.com/business/technology/13581274-74/study-just-breathing-in-downtown-pittsburgh-
can-be-like-smoking-most-of  
 
Climate Change  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Penn State researchers join international effort to study Antarctic ‘doomsday’ glacier 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/30/penn-state-researchers-join-international-effort-
to-study-antarctic-doomsday-glacier/?_ga=2.99365595.451508352.1525092786-
328352557.1524660630 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
Lancaster Newspapers: State, Lancaster County preserve 3 farms 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-lancaster-county-preserve-farms/article_59fcb3aa-4bfc-
11e8-affd-8b52b69c2196.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Bernville residents celebrate Arbor Day 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/bernville-residents-celebrate-arbor-day 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: More than 1,000 join Earth Celebration Day 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180430/more-than-1000-join-earth-celebration-day 
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FOX43: ‘Hike-It Baby’ gives families nature, nurture 
http://fox43.com/2018/04/26/family-first-with-fox43-hike-it-baby-gives-families-nature-nurture/ 
 
WTAJ: Hundreds of volunteers plant trees at Flight 93 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/hundreds-of-volunteers-plant-trees-at-flight-93/1148948973 
 
Post-Gazette: Our military knows climate change puts its facilities at risk 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/30/Our-military-knows-climate-change-puts-its-
facilities-at-risk/stories/201804280039 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Allied News: SRU honored with Governor's Award for Environmental Excellence  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/sru-honored-with-governor-s-award-for-environmental-
excellence/article_29dcd7fb-9f8d-5cd3-a0c9-ab93333c7df2.html 
 
The Corry Journal: Earth Day Cleanup  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/hometown/article_b348be74-4a38-11e8-8ffa-c776fdf0c8ac.html 
 
The Courier Express: Washington Township sets clean-up dates  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/washington-township-sets-clean-up-
dates/article_24eaf7da-e08a-5f54-8189-a76925bc1901.html 
 
Erie Times News: Volunteers clean Erie’s Presque Isle State Park 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180428/volunteers-clean-eries-presque-isle-state-park 
 
Meadville Tribune: Group hopes to replace weather-battered bridge  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/group-hopes-to-replace-weather-battered-
bridge/article_ee230a8a-4c0f-11e8-a3f4-e380fcd6e007.html 
 
Times Observer: Tree City USA: Warren receives designation for 30th straight year 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/04/tree-city-usa-warren-receives-designation-
for-30th-straight-year/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Native plants soon available to the public at Audubon's Beechwood Farms 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13589771-74/native-plants-soon-available-to-the-public-
at-audubons-beechwood-farms 
 
Observer-Reporter: Fewer turkeys, bad fishing make for a rough spring 
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/fewer-turkeys-bad-fishing-make-for-a-rough-
spring/article_63ec33d0-4a59-11e8-bee3-53aae1eeb48f.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL PSU decides hiking is just too dangerous 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-psu-decides-hiking-is-just-too-
dangerous/article_09578dd2-488a-11e8-ab6d-8f5a188306a2.html 
 
Tribune-Review: O'Hara will rededicate Frey Park, remind people of work by environmental activist 
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http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13581121-74/ohara-will-rededicate-frey-park-remind-people-of-
work-by-environmental-activist  
 
Tribune-Review: Outdoorsman puts elbow grease to hiking trails, forests 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13581055-74/outdoorsman-puts-elbow-grease-to-hiking-trails-forests 
 
Tribune-Review: Developer asks to remove peregrine falcons from downtown Pittsburgh building 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13595622-74/developer-asks-to-remove-peregrine-falcons-from-
downtown-pittsburgh-building 
 
Allegheny Front: When Coyotes Come to Town 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/when-coyotes-come-to-town/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Forecasting Spring Migration to Help Birds Avoid Collisions 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/forecasting-spring-migration-to-help-birds-avoid-collisions/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Little Eggs, High Winds and Waves: A Piping Plover Rescue Story 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/little-eggs-high-winds-and-waves-a-piping-plover-rescue-story/  
 
Post-Gazette: Corps of Engineers renews focus on boating safety 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/04/28/Boating-safety-summit-avoids-cold-
water/stories/201804270169 
 
York Dispatch: Volunteers plant trees in Dover Township conservation area 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/04/28/volunteers-plant-trees-dover-township-
conservation-area/559257002/  
 
Lancaster Online: A record Arbor Day tree planting in Lancaster [photos] 
https://lancasteronline.com/a-record-arbor-day-tree-planting-in-lancaster-photos/article_79007876-
4a59-11e8-b6bb-53fb24bdee1f.html  
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Here's how Pa. can prepare for the next big power outage 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/04/heres_how_pa_can_prepare_for_t.html#incart_river_inde
x\ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Get ready for the most expensive driving season in years 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/national/get-ready-for-the-most-expensive-driving-season-in-
years/article_9fbcd0f5-34bb-5593-b0f3-cbdca503d128.html 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Public hearings coming on Transource project 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180427/public-hearings-coming-on-transource-project 
 
WITF/StateImpact: As nuclear power loses ground to natural gas, environmentalists are torn: Are the 
risks worth saving it for climate’s sake? 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/27/as-nuclear-power-loses-ground-to-natural-gas-
environmentalists-are-torn-are-the-risks-worth-saving-it-for-climates-
sake/?_ga=2.95572953.451508352.1525092786-328352557.1524660630 
 
Post-gazette: Homewood residents have an opportunity to ease their energy burden 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/30/Homewood-residents-have-an-opportunity-
to-ease-their-energy-burden/stories/201804300070  
  
Post-Gazette: Pa. wildlife agency says no to wind turbines on game lands 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/04/27/Pennsylvania-Game-
Commission-wind-energy-ban/stories/201804270124 
 
Post-Gazette: Could nuclear engineers focus first on disposal issues? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/29/Could-nuclear-engineers-focus-first-on-
disposal-issues/stories/201804290083 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL Will West Virginia Republicans actually nominate Don Blankenship? 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-will-west-virginia-republicans-actually-
nominate-don-blankenship/article_69aa7082-44c5-11e8-a523-a37943c021ba.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Clinic aims to shed light on black lung, get coal miners help 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13573176-74/clinic-aims-to-shed-light-on-black-lung-get-coal-miners-
help 
 
Intelligencer: Legal battle over Rockhill Quarry heats up 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180427/legal-battle-over-rockhill-quarry-heats-up  
 
Citizens’ Voice: Earth Conservancy working toward goal of repurposing former mine land 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/earth-conservancy-working-toward-goal-of-repurposing-former-mine-
land-1.2331294  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Tribune-Review: Senators ask Wolf to press for relief from 'summer gas' mandate 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13589754-74/senators-ask-wolf-to-press-for-relief-from-summer-gas-
mandate 
 
Study: Songbird That Needs Clean Streams Threatened By Fracking 
http://wesa.fm/post/study-songbird-needs-clean-streams-threatened-fracking#stream/0  
 
Observer-Reporter: Range Resources reports strong 1Q 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/range-resources-reports-strong-q/article_97f848d4-4956-
11e8-b83d-0b8815d0b175.html  
 
Post-Gazette: With Texas and Kentucky assets worth $2.3B less than before, EQT keeps eyes on the 
Marcellus 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/04/26/With-Texas-and-Kentucky-assets-
worth-2-3B-less-than-before-EQT-keeps-eyes-on-the-Marcellus/stories/201804260152 
 
StateImpact: Listen: Gas reached $3 per gallon in PA this week. Why is it getting so expensive? 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/28/listen-gas-reached-3-per-gallon-in-pa-this-week-
why-is-it-getting-so-expensive/ 
 
Farm and Dairy: New pipelines help Pa. set record for marketed natural gas supplies 
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/new-pipelines-help-pa-set-record-for-marketed-natural-gas-
supplies/484852.html  
 
Daily Local News: Dinniman files legal complaint against Mariner East 2 pipeline 
http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20180427/NEWS/180429819  
 
Vector Management 
 
Allied News: Penn State Extension, ag officials look to slow spread of spotted lanternfly  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/penn-state-extension-ag-officials-look-to-slow-spread-
of/article_82ff4d78-31c1-5731-ae16-92151bfe0812.html 
 
Pocono Record: West Nile virus is a lead suspect in ruffed grouse decline 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180429/west-nile-virus-is-lead-suspect-in-ruffed-grouse-
decline  
 
Waste  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 2-person crew gets to work picking up litter in Lancaster's southwest 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/person-crew-gets-to-work-picking-up-litter-in-
lancaster/article_b0927f72-498d-11e8-a1af-3facc40ca897.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Upper Burrell Clean-Up Day set for May 5 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13583923-74/upper-burrell-clean-up-day-set-for-may-5  
 
Tribune-Review: Pine hosting annual Recycle Rama, community shred on May 5 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13581651-74/pine-hosting-annual-recycle-rama-community-shred-
on-may-5 
 
Water 
 
York Dispatch: Lake Williams to be lowered this summer for dam upgrades 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/04/27/lake-williams-lowered-summer-dam-
upgrades/553890002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Roaring Spring Water sells Gettysburg location 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/04/roaring-spring-water-sells-gettysburg-
location/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Loads of trash removed from Schuylkill 

http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/04/26/With-Texas-and-Kentucky-assets-worth-2-3B-less-than-before-EQT-keeps-eyes-on-the-Marcellus/stories/201804260152
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http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20180427/NEWS/180429819
http://www.alliednews.com/news/penn-state-extension-ag-officials-look-to-slow-spread-of/article_82ff4d78-31c1-5731-ae16-92151bfe0812.html
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http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180429/west-nile-virus-is-lead-suspect-in-ruffed-grouse-decline
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http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/loads-of-trash-removed-from-schuylkill 
 
Reading Eagle: Sale of sewage plant a bad move in Exeter 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-sale-of-sewage-plant-a-bad-move-in-exeter 
 
CBS21: Sinkhole damages Palmyra woman's home 
http://local21news.com/news/local/sinkhole-damages-palmyra-womans-home 
 
The Courier Express: Aqua considers potential locations for new well station in Treasure Lake  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/aqua-considers-potential-locations-for-new-well-station-in-
treasure/article_b77bba20-e93b-5d2c-b074-7c0b7e9fef1f.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Sewer upgrades could cost residents  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/sewerupgradescould-costresidents/article_28c10044-
c755-5039-9ea3-e24209285d6a.html 
 
Times Observer: Manure management plan is the law, workshop will explain 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/04/manure-management-plan-is-the-law-
workshop-will-explain/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale Township ordinance would require new water meters 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13589033-74/springdale-township-ordinance-would-
require-new-water-meters 
 
Observer-Reporter: Marianna dam removal project outlined 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/marianna-dam-removal-project-
outlined/article_9be2f0d8-4bd7-11e8-828d-bf7dee9d2d00.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Aliquippa to begin hydrant flushing 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180427/aliquippa-to-begin-hydrant-flushing 
 
Tribune-Review: River, boating officials kick season off with plea for safety 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13588494-74/river-boating-officials-kick-season-off-with-
plea-for-safety 
 
Tribune-Review: Army Corps to require boaters to wear life jackets at all locks this year 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13588832-74/army-corps-to-require-boaters-to-wear-life-jackets-at-
all-locks 
 
Allegheny Front: Lake Erie’s Toxic Algae Still a Big Problem Despite Voluntary Measures 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/lake-eries-toxic-algae-still-a-big-problem-despite-voluntary-measures/ 
 
Aiken Standard: Environmental project filters stormwater, reduces sediments 
https://www.aikenstandard.com/environmental-project-filters-stormwater-reduces-
sediments/article_cd045040-49bf-11e8-8298-b7059e0db04a.html  
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Butler Eagle: Hearing held on proposed development 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180428/BUSINESS01/704289931 
 
Beaver-County Times: Route 51 could fully reopen early next week 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180426/route-51-could-fully-reopen-early-next-week  
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